We used multiple regression analysis to modify and shorten two scales for measuring practitioners' attitudes to psychotherapy and drug therapy. The resulting scales have been combined in a 21 -item questionnaire (Treatment Attitudes in Psychiatry Scales (TAPS)) which is brief and easy to use, and should have wide application in psychiatry. The results of a concurrent validation of the scales, using two large groups of consultant psychiatrists who were members of either the Biological Psychiatry or Psychotherapy Section of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, show the extent to which their attitudes to psychotherapy or drug therapy tend to overlap. Polarisation of attitudes was more evident in the results from the Biological Psychiatry Section. A method is described by which scores obtained with the TAPS can readily be compared with those obtained by the criterion groups.
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Attitudes to treatment are a potential source of bias For these reasons, we decided to simplify and in the assessment of both medical and psychiatric validate the scales for general use, using a statistical interventions, but little attention appears to have approach based on multiple regression analysis. been paid to the questions whether, and to what degree, clinicians' attitudes to treatment may affect outcome. This is true both in psychiatry, where much attention has centred on the problems surrounding diagnostic reliability, and in general practice, where there are wide differences among doctors in their recognition, treatment, and referral practices for patients with psychiatric disorders (Wilkinson, 1985) . It is acknowledged that comprehensive attempts to study these variations require account to be taken not only of practitioners' professional characteristics, but also of their personal characteristics, and, in particular, their attitudes to psychiatry. The most important practical aspect of psychiatry concerns patient management, and there is a clear need for an instrument to measure doctors' treatment attitudes. Such an instrument, if brief and simple in use, would have application in studies to evaluate treatment (by specialist psychiatrists as well as primary care physicians) and also in training.
At present, there are few instruments designed for this purpose (Mason & Sacks, 1959; MacAndrew & Rosen. 1964; Caine & Smail. 1966) . The most widely
Background
Both of the MacAndrew & Rosen scales consist of 21 items. Subjects allocate the items comprising each scale along a seven-point continuum, from 'least agreed with' to 'most agreed with'. To ensure maximum inter-item discrimination, subjects are then required to make their allocation of items conform to a rectangular distribution so that, when all items have been allocated, three are contained in each of seven scale categories. Those three items with which a given subject least agreed are placed in category number one, and those with which he most agreed are placed in number seven. For each subject, a sfore is assigned to each of the tl items, cquat to the category in which the subject places it. The rsulting array of 21 scores is then cornlaled with the array or 21 'absolute favourability xom' previously obtained from six indcptndent judges. The magnitude of the correlalion coefficient is then taken as the subjefs score on (ha1 mte, and his relative preference for one treatment modality or tbe other is taken as (he difference between Us mrrela~ion scores on the two known, the MacAndrew and ~o i e n psychotherap; mlesThis is clearly a complicated procedure, which is neither and drug therapy are comp'icated9 time-easy to administer nor to complete. The authors found consuming7 and do appear have been no predictable relationship between the two therapeutic dated adequately. The study we have identified attitudes for their total sample: the results were said to (Lipman et alp 1g70) data obtained from demonstrate the face validity of the two scales when they observations on 12 psychiatrists as being supportive were presented separately, and to provide relative discrimiof the validity of the drug therapy scale alone. nations when they were used conjointly. to be predominanly biological in psychiatric orientation, whereas 45 did not. In each case, there were seven non respondents.
Data collection
The modified42-itemquestionnaire incorporating all the MacAndrew & Rosen statements was sent by post to both groups in the summer of 1984,with an explanatory letter.
Measurement and rescaling ofvisual analogue scale responses
The visual analogue responses obtained were measured in millimetres.Dependingupon the majority responseof the group concerned, each psychotherapy and drug therapy item was scored positively from one or other end of the analogue scale. The data were then divided into five cate gories (scores 0-20=2, 21â€"40= 1; 41â€"60=0;61â€"80= â€"¿ I; and 81â€"100= â€"¿ 2; or vice versa).
In this way, a psychotherapyscore could be calculated for each member of the psychotherapy group by summing the values on the psychotherapyitems. Similarly,a drug therapy score could be calculated for each ofthe biological psychiatry group by summing the values on the drug therapy items.
Results

Preliminary sekction ofpsychotherapy anddrug therapy izemsforfurther analysis
Student's t-tests and discriminant function analyses were performed on the 42-item questionnaire data obtained from each criterion group, to find: (i) psychotherapy items which discriminated between those who predominantly practised psychodynamic psychotherapy (n = 65) and those who practised other forms ofpsychotherapy (n= 68); and (ii) drug therapy items which discriminated between those who did (n = 57) or did not (n =43 indicate a pre dominantly biological psychiatric orientation. Only those who providedcompletedata wereincludedin this analysis.
This was done in order to discard those items which discriminated between the above sub-groups, and to retain the largest possible criterion groups. For our purposes, a decision was taken to adopt a one-in-a-hundred prob ability level as indicating statistical significance.
Two psychotherapy items and two drug therapy items were excluded on these grounds, and all subsequent analyses were conducted with the 38 remaining items.
Reduction of scales
In order to shorten the psychotherapy and drug therapy scales, multiple regression analyses were performed separ ately on the data obtained from each of the criterion groups: (i) a psychotherapy score (PS) was calculated for Minimal estimates, taken from The Medical Directory.
Method
Modification of the MacAndrew and Rosen scales
We constructed a 42-item questionnaire by combining and randomising the statements of therapeutic attitude from the two 21-item scales. Small changes were made to the wording of each statement for consistency. Each statement was followed by a 10cm visual analogue scale, anchored at one end by â€˜¿ strongly agree', and at the other end by â€˜¿ strongly disagree'.
Subjects
We chose two criterion groups. For the psychotherapy scale, the group consisted of consultant psychotherapists who were members of the Psychotherapy Section of the Royal Collegeof Psychiatrists.The criteriongroup for the drug therapy scale consisted of consultant psychiatrists who were members of the BiologicalPsychiatry Section.
The entire sample from the Psychotherapy Section was selected for inclusion in the study, as was a random half of the Biological Psychiatry sample.
Description of criterion groups
The groups were comparable (see Table I ): 70 respondents from the psychotherapy group indicated that they pre dominantly practisedpsychodynamicpsychotherapy, while groups in terms ofthese scores, we expected to find that the psychotherapy group would score higher on RPS, and that the biological psychiatry group would score higher on RDS.
In fact, there was a significant difference between the criterion groups in their RPS scores (x2 4@)@9; d.f. =1; P<000l), the psychotherapy group having the higher median score. Similarly, there was a significant difference between the groups in their RDS scores (x2 = 3l@3;d.f. =1; P<0@00l), the biological psychiatry group having the higher median score. There was a greater tendency to wards polarisation of attitudes (as judged by RPS and RDS scores)in the biologicalpsychiatrygroup than in the psychotherapy group.
Plotting ofscores and transformation ofdata
To makethe scoresmoremeaningful,wewishedto express an individual's RPS or RDS score in terms of the propor tion of the respective criterion group achieving such a score; e.g., an individual's RPS score could then be quickly related to the distribution of such scores in the psychother apy group. For each criterion group, graphs were drawn: the coordinates were (i) the individuals' respective RPS or RDS scores; and (ii) the cumulative percentages of these scores. Both curves were sigmoid in shape, with straight line central portions. 
Scores obtained by criteriongroups on reduced psychotherapy and drug therapy scales (TAPS)
Revised psychotherapy and drug therapy scores (RPS and RDS, respectively) were calculated for each criterion group, using the scores from the above 11 psychotherapy and the ten drug therapy items (Table II) .
Concurrent validation
The psychotherapy group's RPS and RDS scores were then compared with those of the biological psychiatry group, using the median test (Table III) Bond & Lader, 1974) , and in a variety of medical and surgical contexts (Priestman & Baum, 1976; Downie et al, 1978; Maxwell, 1978; Blarney et a!, 1984; Llewellyn-Thornas et a!, 1984; Selby et al, 1984) . In general, authors comment favourably on the reliability and validity of the method (Luna, 1975) , though the assessment of these qualities has varied in degree. The main concerns are the relia bility of such scales when they are re-scaled down to a smaller number of categories and the optimum number of such categories. Remington et al (1979) suggest that the question of reliability should not influence the choice of a categorical or continuous scale, or the number of scored points in the scale. McKelvie (1978) found that a continuous scale did not offer any advantages in terms of reliability or validity, though it was preferred by subjects; that a five-category scale was most reliable (on an attitude judgement task); and that there might be a loss of discnmative power and validity with fewer than five categories. Attention has also been given to the place of data transformation in the analysis of information ob tained from visual-analogue scales. In this respect, it is difficult to disagree with Maxwell (1978) , who recommended that authors have valid reasons in their own settings for using such transformations.
Studies are now underway to develop the TAPS questionnaire further and, in particular, to determine its reliability and validity with different samples. Until these are completed, no information will be available on the reliability or predictive validity of the scales.
percentages of RPS (for the psychotherapy group) and RDS (for the biologicalpsychiatry group), derived from the results of the logistic transformations, the differences from the observed data were not statistically significant (x2 5@97, and1l@02, respectively, bothwith d.f. =6).
Therefore, to achieve the aim stated above, a logistic transformation and multiple regression analysis was then performed separately for each criterion group. The depen dent variables were the logistic transformations of the cumulative percentages of (i) the psychotherapy group's scores on RPS (i.e., LOGIT-P), and (ii) the biological psychiatry group's scores on RDS (i.e., LOGIT-D). The predictor variables were the individual scores obtained from the respective 11 psychotherapy items or ten drug therapy items. The multiple regression equations for these relationships were: (i) for the psychotherapy criterion group, LOG!T-P=0. 41â€"60=0;61â€"80=â€"l; and 81â€"100= â€"¿ 2; or vice versa). Item numbers 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 37, and 40 were scored in the manner illustrated, and the remaining items were scored in the opposite way. To obtain the revised psychotherapy score 
